
Member Requirements 

 LeTip membership is most fruitful with member participation & the following are a 
list of member requirements. 

 Wear your badge and pin and turn off your cell phone ($20 fine for any cell phone 
ringing) for the Tuesday meeting.  Be on time and stay for the entire meeting.         
If you arrive 7:00 am or leave before 8:30 am, there is a $1 fee in the bucket.  
Make sure you greet any guests. 

 Bring at least 3 tips per month. Either use service/product of a member (inside tip) 
or connect a member with someone outside of LeTip (outside tip). Tipping a     
business in another local chapter in a category that is vacant in our chapter (Inter-
Chapter Tip) are not included in the 3 Tip minimum, but do count to your overall tip 
count.  All tips are recorded and tracked. 

 A bucket is passed to collect any fees, dues and the yellow copy of tips. The white 
copy is passed around to the member receiving it.  This is your chance to deliver a 
30 second plug for your business, so make sure to include what type of tip would 
be good for you.  

 If you arrive late or leave early it counts as an excused absence towards attend-
ance requirements. Attendance should be to all meetings but a member is allowed 
up to 3 excused or 2 unexcused absences per quarter. Call or email the chapter 
Vice-President if you cannot make a meeting before noon Tuesday. 

 Complete your visitation assignments before the 3rd Tuesday of the month, which  
helps members become more informed about your business services. Delinquent 
visitations result in a loss of personal commercial for that meeting and contribute 
$5 to the tip bucket.   

 Bring a qualified guest on the 2nd Tuesday of each month, called Fiver Day.           
All white or green badges who do not have a guest need to contribute $5, and if 
anyone brings a guest, the reward is $25. 

 You must bring a new member before the first anniversary of your membership. 
 Attend mandatory new member meetings sponsored by LeTip International,       

including Network Training, Seminar and Lunch Bunch, once you join the chapter.  
If you sign-up and don’t show, you will be billed $50. 

 Enjoy your fellow members, as you are sure to find new friends, helpful              
acquaintance and power partners!  Remember, friendships lead to relationships 
and relationships lead to business! 

 Ask any seasoned member or chapter officers for assistance with any issues.  A list 
of chapter officers can be found on www.letipofprinceton.net, under chapter    
rosters. 

 Arrive to each meeting by 7 am for networking purposes.  On a rotating scheduling, 
you will be asked to volunteer as a show boater, a greeter or a speaker, to educate 
your fellow members on what services your business can provide. 

 Pay your quarterly dues before the due date, and save $20. 
 LeTip International will send an annual membership renewal invoice for $215 per 

year, with a 10% discount available on all annual renewals paid within 10 days of 
due date.  

 There is a check procurement form to hand in to the chapter treasurer for any  
reimbursement of incentives (bringing new guests, tipping speakers and new 
member incentives).  See the member resource page on the LeTip of Princeton 
website.  


